Shofetim 11, 12, 13
who did with her according to
his neder which he had vowed;
and she knew no man. And it
was a chok in Yisroel,
|40| That the banot Yisroel
went yearly to lament the bat
Yiftach the Gileadi arba'at
yamim bashanah.
And the ish
Ephrayim gathered
themselves
together, and went into
Tzafon, and said unto Yiftach,
Wherefore passedst thou over
to fight against the Bnei
Ammon, and didst not call us
to go with thee? We will burn
thine bais upon thee with eish.
|2| And Yiftach said unto
them, I and my people were at
great strife with the Bnei
Ammon; and when I called
you, ye saved me not out of
their hands.
|3| And when I saw that you
were not my moshi'a, I put my
nefesh in my hands, and
passed over against the Bnei
Ammon, and Hashem
delivered them into my yad;
why then are ye come up unto
me this day, to fight against
me?
|4| Then Yiftach gathered
together all the Anshei Gil`ad,
and fought with Ephrayim;
and the anshei Gil`ad struck
down Ephrayim, because they
said, Ye Gilead are fugitives of
Ephrayim among the
Ephrayim, and among the
Menasheh.
|5| And the Gilead took the
fords of the Yarden before the
Ephrayim; and it was so, that
when those Ephrayim which
were escaped said, Let me
cross over; that the anshei
Gil`ad said unto him, Art
thou an Ephrati? If he said,
No,
|6| Then said they unto him,
Say now Shibbolet; and he
said Sibbolet, for he could not
pronounce it right. Then they
took him, and slaughtered
him at the fords of the Yarden;
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and there fell at that time of
the Ephrayim forty and two
thousand.
|7| And Yiftach judged
Yisroel shesh shanim. Then
died Yiftach the Gileadi, and
was buried in one of the towns
of Gil`ad.
|8| And after him Ibtzan of
Beit-Lechem judged Yisroel.
|9| And he had shloshim
banim, and shloshim banot,
whom he gave away in
marriage outside [his eleph],
and took in sloshim banot
from outside for his banim.
And he judged Yisroel shevat
shanim.
|10| Then died Ibtzan, and
was buried at Beit-Lechem.
|11| And after him Elon, a
Zevuloni, judged Yisroel; and
he judged Yisroel eser shanim.
|12| And Elon the Zevuloni
died, and was buried in
Ayalon in Eretz Zevulun.
|13| And after him Avdon
ben Hillel, a Piratoni, judged
Yisroel.
|14| And he had arba'im
banim and thirty grandsons,
that rode on threescore and
ten donkeys; and he judged
Yisroel shmoneh shanim.
|15| And Avdon ben Hillel
the Piratoni died, and was
buried in Piraton in Eretz
Ephrayim, in the har
HaAmaleki.
And the Bnei
Yisroel did harah
again in the sight
of Hashem; and Hashem
delivered them into the yad
Pelishtim arba'im shanah.
|2| And there was a certain
ish from Tzorah, of the
mishpakhat HaDanai, whose
shem was Manoach; and his
isha was barren and bore not.
|3| And the Malach Hashem
appeared unto the isha, and
said unto her, Hinei now, thou
art barren, and bearest not;
but thou shalt conceive, and
bear ben.

|4| Now therefore be shomer
and drink not yayin nor
shekhar (strong drink), and
eat not kol tameh;
|5| For, lo, thou shalt
conceive, and bear ben; and
no morah (razor) shall come
on his rosh; for the na'ar shall
be a Nazir Elohim from the
beten (womb); and he shall
begin to save Yisroel from the
yad Pelishtim.
|6| Then the isha came and
told her ish, saying, An Ish
HaElohim came unto me, and
his appearance was like the
appearance of a Malach
HaElohim, norah me'od; but I
asked him not where he came
from, neither told he me
shmo;
|7| But he said unto me, See
thou shalt conceive, and bear
ben; and now drink no yayin
nor shekhar, neither eat any
tumah; for the na'ar shall be
Nazir Elohim from the beten
to the yom moto (day of his
death).
|8| Then Manoach prayed
entreating Hashem, and said,
O Adonoi, let the Ish
HaElohim which thou didst
send come again unto us, and
teach us what we must do
unto the na'ar that shall be
born.
|9| And HaElohim paid heed
to the kol Manoach; and the
Malach HaElohim came again
unto the isha as she sat in the
sadeh; but Manoach her ish
was not with her.
|10| And the isha made haste,
and ran, and told her ish, and
said unto him, Hinei, the ish
hath appeared unto me, that
came unto me the other day.
|11| And Manoach arose, and
went after his isha, and came
to the ish, and said unto him,
Art thou the ish that didst
speak unto the isha?
And he said, I am.
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